
Pomare School Newsletter
Term two - Week 10 30 June 2023

Talofa, Kia Ora, Kia Orana, Malo e lelei ,សួស�ី Suostei, Bula Vinaka!
Kia ora whānau,

Can you believe it? Term Two is over. What a busy term it has been.

Congratulations to our Kapa Haka group for their amazing, passionate,
high quality performance on Wednesday night at Hutt Fest. They
certainly showed their Pomare PRIDE on that stage! Thanks to Herena
and her team, who worked so hard to get our tamariki ready for their
big moment under the spotlight. We are so proud of you all!!!

Keeping our tamariki safe is important. In the mornings, our school
carpark is very busy as taxis drop off Kimi Ora students. This means it is
not a safe place for children. Please drop off your tamariki at the
carpark by the library, so they can come into school through the end
gate, away from pesky taxis. A bit of rain, on a wet day, is less harmful
than a car or van.

Year 5 and 6 camp is coming up in September, so we will be holding a
meeting for parents on the first Tuesday of Term 3 at 5pm in Room 9.
Come along and find out all about what is planned for your tamariki.

Finally, I would like to thank you all - staff, tamariki and whānau - for
embracing me as tumuaki of Pomare School. I feel incredibly blessed
to be part of this vibrant, caring, inclusive community and I look
forward to seeing what great things we will do together over the
coming months and years.

Have a fun filled two weeks with your tamariki. We will see them back,
bright and cheery on Monday, 17th July.

Ehara tāku toa i te toa takitahi, engari he toa takitini.
My strength is not as an individual, but as a collective.

Ngā mihi nui

Sherilyn Hall

reminders

Absences
Please phone or
email the school
office if your child is
going to be away or
late. Unexplained
absences are
recorded as truant
by the MoE.

Calendar

Monday 17 July
First day of Term 3

Tuesday 18 July
5.00pm
Senior camp -
parents’ meeting in
Room 9

Wednesday 27
July
Matariki Whānau
Evening
Save the date -
details to follow.

13-15 September
Senior camp
(Yrs 5/6) @ YMCA
Camp Kaitoke


